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SUMMARY 
A rotal of 43 gilts and sows wer ... inj«ted wi th a follicl .... stimulating hor· 
mon ... prep2r:1.tion (Armour's Pituitary Gonadotrophin) in 1 study designed to 
d ... velop II method of controlling Ihe occurrenc ... of "'Strus and ovulation in swine. 
Forty.fi,·e percent of 22 sows and 48 perC(TI t of 21 gilts ... xhibited eStrus 20 
to 22 days, inclusive, following treatment. Fertility data obtained on the sows 
and 1 sample of the gilts indicated thaI ovulation rate 11 the first post-lte1tment 
otruS and number of living embryos on approximately tile 2'th day of gesra· 
rion wat." nor inHuenI;.'C<! by the hormonal treatment. Aberrant post·tre:l.lment es-
trous eycles "'ere observed in 16 animals (}1~). Three animals returned to es-
truS las than 18 days following tmlltm(TIt and 13 animals had nor exhibited estrUS 
by th" 23rd day following the FSH injection. CyStic follicles " 'ere observed in 
3 animals with delayed estrus but no !'elIson was app<lrem for the extended length 
of the eStrous cycl ... in the remaining animals. The injection of estradiol cyclo-
penrylpropionare or prolactin after the administration of FSH failed to reduce 
thc amount of variation in the length of the post·treatmerll estrous cycle. 
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Alteration of the Estrous Cycle 
of Swine with Exogenous 
Pituitary Gonadotrophins 
S, N, DAY Ai'll) J. F. LASLEY 
INT ROD UCTION 
The inherent rhythmic nature of the estrous cycle of farm ~nim11s frequent· 
ly 0p<'urcs to rhe disadvantage of the hvesrock producer. This has recently 
become more and more applIem to rhe swine producer op<'rating under a 
sySl<~m fhar makes intensive U~ of:l. central farrowing house. There is usually 
more VU;31ion in breeding dates and farrowing dates than desired. Group mating 
would provide distinct advantages toward more eriecrive utiliution of {he~ 
fadlid.:s. The 1v:lihbi1iry of a method of controlling rhe breeding dau:s of Jjve-
stock would provide additional advmuges to the livestock producer including 
increased convenience in the use of artificial inS(Cminuion and motc uniformiry 
in the 1ge and ,,:eight of feeder animali. 
The objeCtive of the prescm study was w investigate further (he use of 
gonadotrophin injections to regulate estrus and ovulation in sW1l1e. 
LITERAT URE REVIEW 
The 21-da)' estrous cycle of swine is regulated by the activity of cotpora 
lutea which are formed following ovulation. ProgeSterone is produced by the 
corpus luteum which inhibits ovulation and estrus. Following regression of the 
corpus luteum on the 15th-16th day of the estrous cyde, estrus is subSe<juemly 
manifested. Consequently, sevenl studies designed to comrol eStrus and ovula· 
tion in sW1l1e have employed the use of exogenous progesterone as a means of 
synchronizing the onset of estrus in a group of animals. 
Ulberg tl al (19") and Baker tI al. (1954) demonstr:lted the successful 
suppression of estrus in swine with daily in jections of cryStalline progesterone. 
More recently. Nellor (1960) demonstr:lted the oral en<:ctiveness of 6-methyl·17· 
ac<:tox)'progesterone in controlling the time of estrus in gilts. 
Although the dependable control of esrrus can be aluined by administering 
pm,l(e~tati(ln11 compounds. rhey have nOt been found consistently sadsfacwry 
due to 2. reduction in the fertility level at the first poSt·trell1ment estrus and :m 
increased incidence of cystic follicles foUowing treatment. Dziuk :md Baker (1962) 
developed a method w connol the time of ovulation in gilts quite precisely by 
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feeding an orally active progestational compound for eight to \0 days followed 
bv a single inj«:tion of human chorionic gonadotrophin five to eighr days afrer 
che cermination of (he progestational trellrment. No ovarian CYStS were observed 
in animals subjected to this tre::trment. 
Day el al. (l9~9) used an injection of follicle stimulating hormone to in· 
duce ovulation in gilts and. consequently, to superimpose 1Il experimental estrull$ 
cycle on the existing cycle. With rhis procedure, estrus was expected to be 
,)'nchronized due to the regression of the induced corpon lutea on approxiffi2t(-
I)" the sanle day. Alrhough this tre::trment had no apparent etfeer on feniliry kvd 
~t the first posHreatmCnt estrus or on the incidence of cysric follicles, it proved 
to be only parrially efleet ive due to increllsed vuiation in the length of the ex-
perimental estrOUS cycle initiated by rhe induced corpora lutea. 
The prestnr study was conducted to invesrisare further the appliC1ltion of 
this teehni'lue row:lrd the regulation of eStruS and ,)vularion in swine. 
PROCED URE 
A total of 43 Poland China gilts and SOW5 was included in this study. A 
complere mixed·ration was fed throuShout the experimental period. Gilts wen: 
self-fed and sows were limited-fed. Daily ehecb for estrus were made with 
vasectomized or intact mHure boars. Day-J of the estrous cycle was defined as 
the first day rhat the female allowed the boar to mount. 
A follicle-stimulatins hormone prepar.rion (Armour's Pituinry Gonadotro-
phin, predominantly FSH) was used to induce ovulation. To study the effe(ts of 
varying levels of inje(ted FSH on the inretv.ll to the fitst post·creatment emus, 
11 sows were injected with 15 Armour Units (A. V.) of FSH per animalwd a 
simibr group of sows was injected at a level of 30 A. U. per animal. The weight 
ran.'!e of these SOW5 at the time of ~bu~hter was .n~ '" 47~ pounds. The FSH 
was administered as ~ sinSle intr:.lmuscular injection ~tween the fifth and 16th 
day of the existins esrrous cycle. Sows cxhibiting the first post-lrelltment estrus 
at a time approximatins one emous cycle length following injecrion were bred 
and then sbushtered on thc 23rd to 27th day of pregnancy. The num~rs of 
corpor:.l lut~ and !ivins embryos were determined at autopsy. Sows exhibitins an 
abnormal interval to the firsr post-treatment estrus WetC s!aushtered and obser-
vations were made of the reproductive tr:.let for gross ovarian abnormalities. 
In a second study, a combined treatment of FSH and estradiol cydopen" 
ty!propionare (ECP) or FSH and prolactin (LTH. Armour and Co.) was used to 
IIlduce ovulation. Twenty-onc sexually-mature gilts were injecred wirh D to 30 
A. U. of FSH per animal. Of these, eight gilts received no additional treumeJlt, 
eight were injccted wirh 4 mg. of ECP 24 ro 48 hours afrer the FSH injection, 
and five gilts received a single injection of approximately 200 L U. of prola.ctin 
three days after the FSH injcction. Fertility data were obtained on a sample of 
seven gilts by recovery of ova to measure fertilization r:.lte or by determining 
thc number of Jiving embryos 2().22 days after mating. 
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RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
Table I summarizes rhe results obtained for sows injected with l~ A. U. 
Or 30 II U. of FSH. Sows exhibiting csrrus 20 10 22 days. inclusive. following 
the FSH injection werC considered to be successfully synchroni~ed , II rhfl'e·day 
inu:rval was considered to be an optimum fe-SPOIlS<', although:l. longer larger 
~riod of 18 to 24 days after the injection may also be considered :I. pracrioi 3I"Id 
l((eplable interval ttl m~ny swine operations. ESlruS was adjusted favor:tbly in 
10 sows, or 45 percem of the wlal number mjceled. Nine of the 10 50W5 con· 
ceived when bred 1t the first posHrearmen{ emus. The average nl.1mbe! of cor-
pora lutea and. the avenge number of living embryos per litter o n the 2'lh day 
of gestation were 13.0 and 101 respectively. Thc 2"crage cmbryonic mort21iry 
rouc ,,"~s 22 pcrcent. Thcreforc. thc fertility level of the first p<lSl-lre2tmem 
estrus was considered :0 be within the normal f:l.ngc existing in this herd. 
Founeen sows (64%) exhibitcd esuus IS to 23 days, inclusive. following 
treatment. Since the normal eHrous cycle of sows is considered to vary belWero 
18 and 23 days. the d~11 suggest that these animals were recycled by the hor. 
monal injection and, also, demonstrated an experimental eHrous cycle of nor-
mal length. 
II normal post-treatmem estrous cycle was I\Ot cxhibited by eight sows in-
cluded in the study. Two sows exhibited estrus It'ls than 18 days after tmltmem 
and six sows ~howed an abnormally long experimental cycle. Short cycles. theo-
retically, could result (rom failure of the hormon.l injection to induce ovulation, 
failure of the form:ltion of functional corpora luto from the induced ovulat ions, 
or premature regression of induced corpon lu to. The definite cause was nOt 
ascertained. Of six sows showing a long post-rrutment estrous cycle. three wetc 
observed to have cystic follicles, which was most likely the primary cause of de-
12yed estrus. No reason wl5 apparent for the extcnded cycle length in the re-
maining three sows. 
A level of D II. U. per sow appored to be as effective in synchronizing 
estrous cycles as w .. s 30 A. U. Fewer sows injected at the higher level had ab-
normall)· short cycle lengths but the difference was minor. 
A tfend toward sharrer POst-treatment estrous cycles was observed in ani-
mals injeered prior to the ninth day of the estrous cyclc. However, Day tI al. 
(19~9) obsc",ed little association bet"'een the stage of cycle that FSH was in. 
jected and length o f {he post·trotment estrous cycle. 
T he results of the investigation presented hetc and those of my d ,,/. (19'9) 
indicate that the mduction of an experimenral estrOUS cycle superimposed on rhe 
existing cycle will successfully synchron iz~ some of thc animals but the percent· 
age of trored animals controlled is tOO low to be completely satisfactory. Since 
rhe ferrility level of the synchronized animals appc:if"i normal. the nujor limiting 
factor of the method ~ppeaf"i to be the variation in the length of the 0;-
p~rimenral estrous cycle. Some variarion beyond a three.day inre",al is in-
her~nt in the system due to biologiol v:uiation in rhe length of the estrous 
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cycle ~nd the r=rmcnr is nor designed to reduce Ih is variability. However. rhe 
major disadvantages were rhat the first pOSHrnrrnent cycle was considcnbh 
shorter-or longer-in some animals rhan the cakubted 21· .. :by period followin.c 
the injenion of FSH. 
A correction of short pO/iHrea!mem eStrous cycles may be provided by im· 
proved methods of insuring the induction of ovulation in all animals rre:ned and 
perhaps by supplemental hormonal therapy designed to srimublC the fonrunion 
of functional co!po1'll JUte:!. . A mOSt significant improvement in the dependability 
o f the method would be lnaincd by reducing rhe frequency of abnormally lontt 
eSlrous cycles following (tcarmen<. 
The results reporred by Thly ~t ai. (l9~9) suggest that incomplete luteini,,,. 
tlOn of mduced corpora lutea may be one causc of the extended posHreatment 
estrous cycle. Ho .... ever, it .... 1$ found that Ihe supplemental injecrion of l~ mg. 
of luteinizing hormone (Armour Pituitary G onadotrophin, pccdominanrly LH) 
following FSH trearment failed to correct rhis condi tion. Also, Ihe incidence of 
cystic follicles w:l.S m1rkedly increased in gilts injected with LH. 
Since previous findings suggeSted the incomplete formation of cotporca IUlo 
as a possible cause of an aberrcanr kngth to the eXj><'rimenrcal estrous cycles. low 
levels of eStudiol cydopcntylpropionate (ECP) .... ere injected 24 or 48 hours 
llITer FSH tre::ttmem in an effon to corre<;t this condition. Incrased luteiniution 
following estrogen lldminisrration in s .... ine has been reported by Kidder II aJ. 
(19"). Table 2 summarizes the results of rhis study and also the influence of 
in jecting prolactin three days after administntion of FSH. 
Ten of 21 gilts (48 percent) included in the study exhibited estrus 20 to 22 
days, inclusive, following tl"C1tment. T his Wl$ similar to the degree of successful 
synchronization obuined in the first phase of the present study. Thirteen gilrs 
sho .... ed an estrous cycle of normal length (18 to 23 days) following treatment. 
O ne gilt returned to estrus 17 days afrer rreatment and 7 gilts showed an ab-
normally long experimental estrous cycle. Therdore, the evidence suggeStS the 
use of a combined treatment that included ECP or prolactin failed to improve 
rhe percentage of 1llim:l.is synchronized. 
Fertility data were obtained on seven animals (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 9, II, 12 and 
15). An average of 11.0 corpora lutea were presenr when these animals ":ere 
siaughteccd. All of 18 OV"lo cc:covered from gilts numbered 12 and I~ were ferri· 
lized. The remaining five gilts checked for ferti lity were slaughrered 20 to n 
days afrer mating. Autopsy daril revealed an avenge of 9.8 living embryos per 
Hcrer and an avercage embryonic mortaliry rate of 9 percent. 
II is felt that the re~ u lcs presented here mdicate the need for further im· 
provement in the uniformity of I"'nglh of the experimental escrous cycle estab-
lished by induced ovulation before practical application can be made of this pro-
cedure 10 ~ynch[onize estrous cycles in swine. The ma jor cause of this variation 
appears to be the occurrence of abnorm~lIy long estrous cycles following trar· 
ment. 
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TA8LE 2 ~- REPRODUCnVE PERFORMANCE OF GILTS ADMINISTERED 
ESTRADIOL CYCLOPENTYLPROPIONATE OR PROLACTIN 
FOLLOWING A SINGLE INJECTION OF FOLUCLE 
STIMULAnNG HORMONE 
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a. All gilts received 15 A. U. of FSH per animal with the following exceptions: 
Nos. 4" 5; Z2 A. U. " nOiS. 6, 7, 8; 30 A. U. 
b . Stage of estrous cycle Wa.!l not determined prior to treatment . 
c . Gilts bad failed to sbow a post~treatmelll: estrus . Botb gilts were s laughtered 
29 days after tbe FSH injection. 
9 
d . E. tradiol cyclopentyproplonate a1 a level of 4 mg. per animal 24 bu . after FSH 
(Nos . 9, 10 and 11) or 48 brs . after FSH Irtjectlon (Nos . 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16). 
e . Prolactin at level of appr<lXimately 200 I. U. per animal . 
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